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PARTNER, are too months behind

SILFNT

Mr. Timothy Foley

leg ly railing

in our
and the landlord says
that we had better go, as he
can rent his store for ten dollars more a month. Now, if we
could borrow the money we
could pay it back after father
got out, for he can mane money
fast when he is able to get
aroii' d."
Your father la in the bospil
air1 asked tlx; Archbishop
"Yes," replied the boy."
"We will go and see him."
said the A rCllblsbop.
A lew minutes later tile Arch
bishop and the boy reached the
hospital, where his OraCe had a
long talk w'n h Timothy Foley.
The Archbishop then went
uptown to the Foley News Km
portum and sent for the land
lord.
hear
"Mr. Biggs," said he,
that you are going to trn us
out of doors."
Mr. Bigga looked at him in

rent,

Ot)

broke bit

the icy

pave--

j

ot, a nd an hour later lie was id
the hospital. The emporium!
was left hi charge of Mrs. Foley
and ber young son. William,
wiio was i gbt years old.
'
Tli' U bad helped dellvei
papers, .1 nov thai Ills father
ispltal hi' found
vms liu the
that he could 1 get the dailies
to every house in time lor;
breakfast. The hanker who
lived it; the big house, ami the;
dry good merchant who had a
borne on tin- avenue, and the
diamond dealer who went early
every morning to business, said
tbat tli' y really must have I lie r
papers on time, and as there
were several mornings when
they .had to get 10 the train
without any they told another
newsdealer to bring them. The
trade. ot the Foley emporium
was becoming less every day, surpri se.
and when things were at their
"1 hope you won't do it.'"
worst the landlord came for his added the Archbishop. I am a
rent.
silent partner in this newsrent.''
mouths'
stand, and I am sorry to say
"You owe two
Biggs.
Mr.
that I have been so busy lately
said
Yes. but altbougb we are that I haven't had time to de
slow, you will get it very soon, vote as much attention to it as
wished.
It's two months'
for within two weeks Timothy
owe,
is it not?"
we
rent
will be'out again, and with his
hand at the. helm we will steer, The Archoishop paid the rent
and Mr. Biggs, who was so
in the old way."
talk."! puzzled that he did not know
Enough of such
growled Mr. Biggs. "I am a what to say or what to do. gave
man of business, and unless you a receipt for the money and
pay you will have to get out; went his way.
that's all."
"Now, then, about the pathe
when
pers," said the Archbishop.
William Foley,
landlord had gone, took his hat "We shall have to arrange that
down from the peg and said he a little better. I know one of
t the
WOUld be back In au hour.
altar boys who will be glad
to
come and help you out. "I'll
He boarded a street car and
j
went down town to where the send him here to morrow mornbig cathedral raised Us twin ing. We must get those cus6pires. Hack of the church was tomers back. Let me see. Supa house tof marble. The boy pose we write a letter."
ran; the bell, and John, who The Archbishop sat dowu at
bad been the butler lor many the desk and wrote a letter,
which was afterward typeyears, opened the door.
vl came to see the
Arch written. Copies were sent to
bis bop,': said the boy, and I the houses of the customers
must see him at once, for it is who had quit buying papers at
the emporium. This is what
very important."
Archbishop wrote.
IlisKirace is too busy to see the
A1U3 TO OtJH OUSTOKRBS.
A
"'You
you," answered John.
to nay tbat owitijj to the
We
regret
of
the
house
goto
tad better
fact that Mr. Timothy Foley fell on
door."'
next
the priests
tbi pavement and broke his leg our
"No, that won't do," said the delivery service lias been much cripboy; "it is something very spec- pled. We have, however, made arfor increased delivery
ial, and if the Archbishop had a rangements
facilities during the time Mr. Foley
"
chance to see me
is in the hospital, and we are also
"He lias it now," said a voice. happy to announce that within two
weeks he will be able to attend to
"It is a matter of business," business
with his usual energy. In
6aid the boy.
the meantime we ask our customers
"Come up to my study," said to be patient, and promise that we
shall do everything we can to have
the Archbishop, for it was he, our
papers delivered at the earliest
and we will talk it over."
hour possible. Trusting to merit a
"Now, then," asked the Arch- continuance of your favors, we rebishop, when they were alone main.
THE FOLEY NEWS EMPORIUM.
upstairs, "what can I do for
The letter which the ArchvnnV"
j
"It's this way," said William. bishop wrote caused many
to buy their papers again
"My father has broken his leg
and can't attend to his news at the emporium. Mr. Biggs
stand. He is in the hospital, told everybody he kuew that
and mother and I are doing the the Archbishop was a friend of
best we can, but we can't get the Foley family, and the trade
all the papers around on time iucreased so much that when
in the morning, irome of the Timothy Foley came out of the
customers are leaving us. We j hospital he could hardly be- I
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L

I

I

C

per-sou-

s

lieve his eyes. Ti e Archbishop
was repaid, and papers are now
delivered to the- customers reg
ularly. Indian spoilt Sentinel
-

tad Her
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F. C. and Americuii
Beauty Corsets1?

i

Shoulder.

Mrs.Jobsnns Boderbolm, of For

gun Falls, Minn., fill ami dislocated
nor Bhoiildar. the had a surgeon yet
it buck in place us toon aa possible)
but It war quits BOM iiml pftittM her
vn niueb. Hit boo mentioned th At
he bad aeon ChstntMsrlain'sPsln Balm
advertised foi sprains and aotvueas,
and aha asked him t buj bor a bottle oi It, which he did. It qulpk'y relieved her and enabled her to sleep
which the had not done for aovoral
much pleaaed
days. The sod was
with the relief- - it ic bis mother tbat
be baa since recommend) ii it to n any
others. For sale by All Doalera,
Reflections of a Bachelor.

Reform isn't what it is lec-- i
tureil up to be.
It doesn't take a gn at deal
of kissing of Hps to kiss away
all t heir sweetness.
Not one woman in a thousand
Knows the difference between
loving and being loved.
When a red headed woman
temper, it
hasn't a
is ;i sign it :s bleached.
Seldom does a woman love a
man without, and seldom a man
love a woman with, complete
N e w Yor k
self abengation.
red-heade-

Press.

"You'll

never

Uno-- v

what "Corset Comfort' really menna
tl---

RATES

One ,vny settlors' rates on same
datoa to a hup- extant of territory
nt h trifle more than ball r t's.
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every
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THE RICH WEST
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The generous harvest of

not satisfactory

a

is

t

strong appeal to hon
tStOWS and renter to vl.dl

raSsr?"-.

k
Mi"

.

In

West
ami see the rewards which have onM
and frail
to formera, atock-ralaoft rowers in the territory traversed by
the Burlington Route, the Northern
Purine and the Oivat Northom Kail-roafrm the Mississippi K'ver
through to the North Paolflo Coast,
re

Kalamazoo Corset
Company, MaKersj
KALAMAZOO, MICH.
FOR SALE BY

J.

B.

TO CAUFORMIA.

ANDERSON.

Weekly California excursions, in
through tourist aleepere,
Select
Kansas City Star: Mr. White-cotto- parties in oharge of special conducjoin them. Ret and most BOO
is the first speaker of the tors;
nomical way to reach the roast via
Missouri house of representa- the
and scenic route through
tives who has ever succeeded Denver. Seenie Colorado and Salt
n

all-ye-

himself

In

that position.

The

ar

Lake City.

speaker is a man of considera- MAIN TRAVELLED THROUGH
ble force of character who made
THE WEST.
au ad mlrable presiding officer

You ean thoroughly rely on the
Burlington's passenger service to
His
al assembly.
Denver. Kansas City, St. Joseph'
St. Paul. Minneapolis) to
as the unanimous choice of the Oimiha.
the whole West, Northwest and
Democrats ot the legislature is
Coast region.
Consul your nearest ticket agent or
all the more complimentary to
write us of your proposed trip, it
it i in since he was au outspoken
shall he a pleasure to send you a
opponent of Mr. Stone who ap- careful reply and any of our
free on request.
pears certain of election as WM. FITZliERALD
l. w. wakeley
Qsju'1 Passenger
Agent,

at the late session

of the gener-

Pa-cil- ie

Photographs
AT

JT,

Belle Johnson's Studio

puh'.i-oatlo- na

United States Senator.

Pans. Mo., gray beaded
grandmothers and bald headed
grandpas and the lame, halt,
and blind as well as all other
folks patronize the bowling
alley. The form of salutation
runs thusly: "What is your
bo wling record?" Just as well
be out of the world as to be out
ot the bowling alley in Paris.
No wouder Paris is a babyless
In

Genenil
Hannibal,

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice fK la rebv given, that ibst the
Joseph W. Hardest-- , Administrator of
the estate of Albert Uardcsty, deceased, will
make Final Settlement of his utcoiiirs With
said estate as such Administrator at the next
term of the Probate Court of Monroe County,
Mlssoutl lo be hidden at Pails in said county,
uu the Sth day Ftlnuary, A. 1. IMC.
under-sinne-

d

Mo.
St. Louis. Mo.
0, M. LEVEY, Geu'l Msusucr,
Louis,
Mo.
St.

Agent

J. L. LYON, Agent, Monroe City.

"Follow The Flag."

JO.-EP- il
W. HAKUKSTY,
AdmniiMrHtur ofesthte of
ALBERT B II tBDXSTY, beceastd.

A Thought

for the

Duy.

No one can live a true life who
measures its worth by what
others do, or think, or say. Be THE BANNER
ROUTE
content to be yourself. to be selfFOR . .
contained. Contentment, after
doing one's level best, brings a New York, Niagara Palls, DeDou't WorryThis is easier said than done, yet poise and sweetness into the troit, Toledo, Omaha, Council
it may be of home help to consider life, a balance to the character, Bluffs, St. Paul and all points
the matter. IftbecSUM la Something which can never develop under north, east and west.
Though Chair Cars
over which you have no control it is festering, over
anxious, abnor-m- free) and Buffett Sleeping (eats
Cars,
obvious that worrying will not help

burg

don't have time
to be mothers. All spare moments taken up knocking down
ten pins. Centralia Courier.
women

-

a

am bition.

Kansas City and Moberly to
New York, Detroit, Des Moines
and St. Paul and Omaha; and
St. Louis to Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Boston.
Compartment Sleeping Cara
between St. Louis and Kansas
City.
Magnificent Dining Cars be
tween St. Louis and the east.
Fine road bed elegant equipawake half the night trying to ment
and fast time.
think up clever things that he
C. S. CRANE,
H. E. WATTS,
can credit them with saying."
G. P. &T.A.
P &T. A.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
St. Louis
1

the matter in the least. On the other
Success.
hand, if within your coutrol yon have
only toaet. When you have a cold
A Devoted Parent.
and fear an attack of pneumonia,
"Da wson is one of the most
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and use it judiciously and all devoted fathers I ever knew. "
cause for worry as to the outcome
"How so?"
will quickly disappear. There is no
"He's so proud of his childanger of pueuuionia when it is used.
For sale by All Dealers.
dren. Why, say, he often lies
Sayings of the Wise.

Politics is the science of
Theodore Parker.

Moberly,

I will listen to anyone's conAcme Pood for sale at
viction, but pray keep your
Every
Livery Barn.
doubts to yourself. I have plenguaranteed.
bucket
ty of my own. Goetbe.
Unhappy is the man for whom
Teachers, get your report
his own mother has not made cards at this office.
all mothers venerable. Ricli-ter- .
Hay-den'-

There is a German; proverb
which says that
and Live Long are brothers.
Tis sad work to be at that
pass that the best trial of trust

s

Take-It-Eas-

77-Y-

ll

Rates

Low

FOR THE PROSPECTIVE

must be the multitude of be
lievers in a crowd where the

ignorance. Montaigne.
All philosophy lies in two
words, 'sustain" and "abstain."
vVVHANNIBAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
Epictetus.
UC Soliolaislilp 040. No examination required to enter. IndlTldual instrucOne cannot bear to pay for
tion. We assist oar pupils In securing positions. Yoa can enter at any time
Write for particulars ; address. V. I.. KULI.Y, fieslilent, naiinilml . Mo
articles he used to get for nothing. When Adam laid out his
Have a
RECORD.
penny upon nonpareils at
built upon tl.a strong founda- first
iu Mesopotamia
tion of aualitv. The Block we some fruit-staoffer for fall 1901 and spring 1902 surpasses In qual
went
hard with him,
I
it
think
ity the product
DA V rDririlT box and pack free. reflecting upon bis old goodly
ar
r
guarantee
pain
years,
of all previous
tiv ni
rival, guarantee entire satisfaction. Stabk Fbuit Book free upon request. orchard where he bad so many
for nothing. Lamb.- We PAY

CmZVZm&&

Mountains.
CHEAP

worn n prtir of .
celebrated Corsets

HOMESEEKER

of fools so much ex
of the wise. As if
that
ceeds
anything were so common as

mil

i

BorPf soukata1 aaouraioj ticket are
sold over the Burtlugton Kottte on
tba flrat and third Tuesdays of each
lltOOth at one fare phi
for round
trip to the territory oast Of tin; Hooky

until you Kavo

nu mbei

CTAR K TREES

SEE THE WEST IN ITS 1902
PROSPERITY.

ON

THE FIRST

Of

THE

OFFER

FOR BREAKFAST.1

night, the Ideal ( crud Faud

in

';r

Wheatlet

Htvlo from the entire w heat. 8uieiior 111 every way
to oatmeal Off any similar iroduction.
If ytmr tfroeer tiotM not koeii it iwiiil uu bin name
with your order we will aee that you are supplied.
Made only by tlie
FRANKLIN MILLS CO.,

L0CKP0RT,

N. Y.

Bit

AND

EACH

THIRD

TUESDAYS

MONTH.

GREAT SOUTHWEST
TEXAS, OKLAHOMA,
INDIAN TERRITORY
UNEQUALLED
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
CHANCES.

AND

s Plsasurs to send You lllustrstsd
Lltsrature About the GREAT SOUTHWEST.
Writs y
to

will bs

JAMES BARKER,
QEN'L PASS.

TICKET

AGENT, M. K.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

T. sVY

